
 

 

PCCLC Early Registration Form (2019-2020 School Year)        

 

 

 

 

 

 

Check payable to: PCCLC 

Mailing Address:  PO Box 871503, Canton, MI 48187 

School Address:  43065 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187 (Plymouth Christian Academy) 

Website:                pcclc.net 

 

Parent Information: 
Father: ______________                   

Mother: _____________           

 

Contact Information: 

Address:   __________________________________________                            

Email:      _________________Phone:     _________________ 

 

Student Registration Information: 

 Registration: $20/student if registered before 5/31/2019, $40/student if registered after.  

 Chinese Language Class (6:30pm-8:20pm, $390/1st child, $380/2nd, $370/3rd for school 

year; New students and Class K is $360/year): 

 Culture Class (8:30-9:20pm, $220/year): 

Student Name 
Chinese 

Name 
Gender Age 

Reg.  
fee 

Chinese 
Language 

 Culture 
Class 

 

1st     $20  $390  $220 

2nd     $20  $380  $220 

3rd     $20  $370  $220 

 

Total Payment: ____________________(Check payable to: PCCLC) 

 

Liability Waiver for Parents* 
My child(ren) has my permission to participate in the indoor/outdoor Plymouth-Canton Chinese Learning 

Center (PCCLC) activities. I agree to bring my child to school and pick him/her up immediately at the end 

of school. I will not hold the PCCLC, its host facility, currently at Plymouth Christian Academy, or any of its 

regular personnel and volunteer workers liable for injury, accidents, illness or other unexpected things 

involving all my child(ren) and elder family members during school hours and other school activities. In case 

of medical emergency, PCCLC personnel on duty have my permission to obtain emergency treatment for 

my child(ren) until I can be contacted. I have read and understand the foregoing statements.  

The Photo Release Form: I hereby grant PCCLC permission to use my likeness in a photograph, video, 

or other digital media (“photo”) in any and all of its publications, including webpage, without payment or 

other consideration. 

I agree to ensure the responsibility stated above and waive all claims indicated. 

Name (Print): ________________Signature: __________________ Date: ___________________ 
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2019-2020 提供的课程 

 

Chinese Language Classes  

(6:30 pm - 8:20 pm) 

 

Culture Classes  

(8:30 pm - 9:20 pm) 

1. K-班 (K class) 1. 绘画 (Drawing, taught by D&M studio) 

2. 马立平 1 年纪 （MLP - 1) 2. English writing 

3. 马立平 2 年纪 （MLP - 2) 3. Math count 

4. 马立平 3 年纪 （MLP - 3) 4. 少儿武术班 

5. 马立平 4 年纪 （MLP - 4) 5. 中国民族舞蹈(7-10 岁) 

6. 马立平 5 年纪 （MLP - 5)  

7. 马立平 6 年纪 （MLP - 6)  

8. 马立平 7 年纪 （MLP - 7) Parent Classes 

9. 马立平 8 年纪 （MLP - 8) 1. 合唱班 (Parent vocal)  

10. AP 中文 (AP Chinese) 2. 健身班 (Adult Zumba & Yoga) ($200 开学 - 圣诞节) 

 


